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What's up
Yeah I go
By Kyle Massey
Aka Santa Claus
For the evening
Yeah. me? 
I don't do Reindeer
Too well
So I've got poodles
And dogs and cats
And a big red sleigh
With TV's in the headrests

Dashing through the snow
In a one horse open sleigh
Building snowmen
And having lots of fun
'Cause we got presents today
Bells on bob tails
Ring making spirits bright
We got a good look
At ol' Saint Nick
'Cause we stayed up
Late last night
Sing

[Chorus:]
Jingle Bells
Jingle Bells
Jingle all the way
Oh what fun it is to ride
In a one horse open sleigh
Jingle Bells Jingle Bells
Jingle all the way
Oh, what fun it is to ride
In a one horse open sleigh

It's time to jingle and, 
Wait for Chris Kringle and
Celebrate this magic time
With all my friends
And all my fam
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Let's light the fireplace
Wrap gifts and decorate
Let's do the things

We always do
Around the holidays
Let's pull the sled out
So we can have a great time
Take turns pushing each other
Down the mountainside
'Cause all we have to today
Is a laugh and play
While we sing
And we jingle all the way
Hey

(Chorus)

Remix
Deck the halls
With boughs of Holly
Fa-la-la-la-la, la-la-la-la
'Tis the season to be Jolly
Fa-la-la-la-la, la-la-la-la
Rocking in our fly apparel
Fa-la-la, la-la-la, la-la-la(
Sing with me
This hip-hop carol(
Fa-la-la-la-la, la-la-la-la
Let's bring it back

(Chorus)

What's up, it's your boy
Massey-Boy, live in effect
Now uh, all I know is
When I get to your house
There better be
Some cookies
And some milk
Or I'm throwing a fit
Somebody's getting coal
Ha, ha
I'm just kidding
Everybody's
Getting something
Merry Christmas to all
And to all a goodnight
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